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 Background: To study the effect of nitrogen and density on the yield and essence 

ofSaturejahortensis, an experiment was carried out in 2012-13 agricultural year in the 

zone of ChaheShahrdar in Yazd Province (Iran). This experiment is factorial based 

onrandomizedcompletely blocks designat three replications. Each experimental unit 
includes six planting lines with 20 cm spacing and 6 m long. In this research, effect of 

nitrogen levels in four levels (0, 100, 200 and 300 kg/ha) and density in three levels of 

100, 33 and 20 plant/m2 on yield and essence of the Saturejahortensis were studied. 
Studied traits were as follows: biomass, dry weight, plant height, diameter of plant 

canopy, percent of essence and yield of essence. Results revealed that by applying 100 

kg nitrogen/ha, the highest yield for dry weight, essence percent and yield were 
achieved and the highest yield of biomass and height corresponded to 300kg/ha of 

nitrogen. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 Saturejahortensis is considered as one of the most suitable spices. In many countries, including UK, this 

plant is used as one of the important spice plants. In many pharmacopoeias, Saturejahortensis is introduced as a 

pharmaceutical plants. Vegetative parts of Saturejahortensis contains effective materials which lead to increase 

in blood pressure and eliminating coughing. This plant is anti-bloat and help digestion of food. 

Saturejahortensis is of a little spicy taste (with a taste like pepper) and is used as a flavor of food materials. 

Essence of Saturejahortensis is used in conserve and soft drink industries. Essence of this plant is anti-bacterial 

and preventing growth of bacteria[1].Agricultural factors affect the qualitative and quantitative yield of the 

pharmaceutical plants from which we can note planting density and plant nutrition. Nitrogen is one of the most 

important elements which is significant in all periods of plant growth and contributes to majority of its 

metabolism (2). Factors affecting plantdensity are special conditions, environment productive capacity, plant 

canopy, space reparation ability, plant behavior, production purpose and competition of weeds [3].Bayram and 

Arabaci[4] planted basil in three different densities (20, 40 and 60 plant/m
2
) and in two levels of nitrogen 

(feeding and control) and reported that the highest fresh and dry yield, yield of dry leaf and yield of effective 

materials is in 20 plant/m
2
with N application during the years 2000-2002, while the highest percent of effective 

materials with N control is achieved by 20 plant/m
2
. Tabatabaei etal. (5) investigated the effect of nitrogen and 

plant density on essence of Carumcopticum. Nitrogen was applied in three levels of 60, 90 and 120 kg/ha (in the 

form of urea). Results demonstrated that the highestflowering branches, flower/plant and essence percent are 

achieved in treatment of 120 kg nitrogen. Parmenter[6] in a research illustrated that higher yield of 

Echinaceapurpurearoot is achieved in lower densities. In this experiment, plant density included 15-65 plant/m
2
 

and highest yield was achieved in 20 plant/m
2
. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

 The experiment conducted as a farm in ChaheShahrdar village in west of Yazd province (Iran). This plan is 

as a factorial based on randomized completely blocks design in three replicationsincluding three density levels, 

with 20 cm spacing among rows and 5, 15 and 25 cm spacing on rows (100, 33 and 20 plant/m
2
) as well as 4 
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levels of urea (0, 100, 200 and 300 kg/ha) added in three stages, first at the time of planting and two other stages 

at the time of 2-3 leaf growth on the plant and branch initiation. Planting was done manually.At 2-3 leave stage, 

plants were pruned so that the intended density can be maintained. Irrigation was done regularly during the plant 

growth every 4 days once as flooding.  weeding and eliminating was done manually and from the initiation of 

the process. In flowering stage, the plant has its maximum level of essence [1]. Therefore, harvesting is initiated 

from this stage[1].Harvesting is done during 26-28 July 2012 from two middle experimental lines by eliminating 

marginal effects. Biomass is immediately measured in farm. Then, samples were dried in shadow and open 

space. To determine the percent of essence, distillation with Clevenger apparatus was performed; that is, essence 

extraction was carried out with dried samples (100g)for 2 hours. To calculate the biologicalyield, after 

elimination of marginal effects, 10 plants from each plot were harvested and dried. Essence yield is obtained by 

multiplying the percent of essence by biologic yield divided by 100. Results were analyzed using Mstatc and 

comparison of means was done by Duncan test. 

 
Table 2.3: Beasured characteristics of the farm soil . 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1. Biomass: 

 Results of variance analysis revealed that nitrogen and plant density on biomass have meaningful difference 

(table 4.1). Moreover, according to the table 4.4,interaction effects of nitrogen and density on biomass, the 

highest biomass was for treatment of 300 kg/ha and density of 100 plants/m
2
 with 30470 kg/ha and lowest was 

for 0 kg/ha and 20 plants/m
2
(2003 kg/ha). Due to increase in density, biomass increased.In higher densities, as a 

result of more plants in unit area,  which is in agreement with findings of RezaeiNejad etal. (6). In proportion 

with increase in density of the plant, yield of each plant decreased since the number of plants per unit area 

increased and consequently, biomassyield increased. 

 

2. Dry weight: 

 Results showed that there is meaningful difference between the dry weight of plant in varioustreatments. 

According to table 4.2, the highest dry weight was achieved in 100 kg nitrogen treatment having no meaningful 

difference with 200 and 300 kg treatments. However, in density treatment, by increasing density, dry weight 

yield increased which can be related to the increase in plant canopy and optimal usage of light.In high densities, 

although the number of branchesdecreases, due to increase in the number of plants in unit area, dry weight yield 

increased. 

 

3. Plant height: 

 According to results obtained from the table 4.4, it was found out that height will have a meaningful 

increase by increasing density.Also there is meaningful differenceamong treatments of nitrogen (control with 

others). However, the maximum height was achieved by 100, 200 and 300 kg N/ha with on meaningful 

difference. Nitrogen has a significant effect on the growing body of the plant and increase in nitrogen volume 

has led to increase in plant height. 

 

4. Diameter of plant canopy: 

 In recent work, the effect of nitrogen on this trait has meaningful difference. Furthermore, by increasing 

density, diameter of plant canopy increased as well. Since Saturejahortensis is a plant having high 

tilleringcapacity, till 100plant/m
2
, there is no intra species competitionand plant has more growing opportunity 

and as a result, diameter of plant canopy increases. 

 

5. Essence percent: 

 Results of variance analysis demonstrated that different levels of nitrogen treatment and plant density had 

no significant effect on essence percent. In this trait, the highest essence is related to 100 kg/ha. Higher density 

led to an increase in essence percent as well. 

 

6. Essence yield: 

 This experiment shows that increase in nitrogen will result in an increase in the essence yield. According to 

results of interaction effects of plant density and nitrogen, it seems that by increasing plant density, as well as 
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minimum usage of nitrogen, essence yield increases. It must be noted that increase in plant density, affects 

biologicalyield and hence, improvement of essence yield may be due to this factor. 

 

Conclusion: 

 With respect to the yield of biomass, density of100 plants/m
2
and nitrogen levels of 300 and 100 kg/ha were 

shown to give the maximum yield of the biomass and essence yield. Since there was no meaningful difference 

among treatments 100 and 300 kg/ha N, moreover, due to environmental, farm management, nutrition costs 

considerations, and negligible difference between treatments, it is better to produce a better product by using 

100 kg/ha nitrogen. 
 

Table 4.1: Variance analysis of mean squares of investigated traits for Saturejahortensis. 

Source of variation df Essence yield 

 

Essence 

percent 
 

Diameter of 

plant 
canopy 

Plant height 

 

Dry weight 

 

Biomass 

 

block 2 *749/787 130/0n.s 997/0n.s 312/14n.s **4921760/583 n.s 1072395/44 

nitrogen 3 **780/1700 220/0n.s **110/438 **106/306 **5648508/917 **122861600/704 

density 2 **381/1907 120/0n.s *39/093 **87/060 **156634498/583 **1293157834/778 

Nitrogen*density 6 **1740/837 165/0n.s n.s 6/724 n.s12/773 **3678443/917 **56161882/481 

Error 22 198/170 104/0 282/7 727/10 644/554354 899/4534524 

CV   79/%37 85/%9 19/%10 23/%19 39/%19 

 

Table 4.2: Comparison of means of nitrogen levels on measured traits of Saturejahortensis. 

Treatment(kg/ha) Essence yield 
(Kg/ha) 

Essence percent 
(%) 

Diameter of 
plant canopy 

(Cm) 

Plant height 
(Cm) 

Dry weight 
(Kg/ha) 

Biomass 
(Kg/ha) 

0 17/600 b 0/6544 b 22/844 b 27/378 b 2795/8 b 5974 b 

100 49/372 a 1/0189 a 30/744 a 34/644 a 4493/1 a 13036 a 

200 39/608 a 0/9222 b 26/567 a 31/822 a 3753/0 a 10617 a 

300 42/570 a 0/8122 b 29/444 a 34/667 a 4441/8 a 14336 a 

 

Table 4.3: Comparison of means of density on measured traits of Saturejahortensis. 

Density 

(plant/m2) 

Essence yield 

(Kg/ha) 

Essence percent 

(%) 

Diameter of 

plant canopy 

(Cm) 

Plant height 

(Cm) 

Dry weight 

(Kg/ha) 

Biomass 

(Kg/ha) 

100 83/070 a 0/9675 a 29/467 a 35/225 a 8016/7 a 22916/7 a 

33 17/968 b 0/7892 a 26/600 b 30/825 b 2201/1 b 6000/5b 

20 10/825 b 0/7992 a 26/133 b 30/333 b 1395/0 c 4034/0 c 

 

Table 4.4: Comparison of means of interaction effects on measured traits of Saturejahortensis. 

Essence yield 
(Kg/ha) 

Essence percent 
(%) 

Diameter of 
plant canopy 

(Cm) 

Plant height 
(Cm) 

Dry weight 
(Kg/ha) 

Biomass 
(Kg/ha) 

Treatment 

B77/22 4167/0a 25/07 cd 28/03 bc 5200 c 10730 c N1 D1 

24/49 b ./9100 a 23/53 cd 29/53 bc 2354 d 5104 de N1D2 

5/543 b ./6367 a 19/93 d 24/57 c 833 d 2003 e N1 D3 

113/0 a 1/213 a 32/87 a 38/67 a 9200 ab 27000 ab N2 D1 

21/13 b 0/9200 a 28/87 abc 31/97 abc 2479 b 6534 cde N2 D2 

13/99 b 0/9233 a 30/50 abs 33/30 ab 1800 d 5573 cde N2 D3 

93/66 a 1/193 a 27/23 abc 35/47 ab 7933 b 23470 b N3 D1 

11/88 b 0/6500 a 26/70 abcd 29/50 bc 1859 d 4730 de N3 D2 

13/29 b 0/9233 a 25/77 bcd 30/50 ab 1467 d 3653 de N3 D3 

102/9 a 1/047 a 32/70 ab 38/73 a 9733 a 30470 a N4 D1 

14/37 b 0/6767 a 27/30 abc 32/30 b 2112 d 7634 cd N4 D2 

10/48 b 0/7133 a 28/33 abc 32/97 abc 1480 d 4907 de N4 D3 
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